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PersonalsSociety City Mission Classes Hold Annual Picnic WOT
--Miss McHugh Re-Elect- ed

ssr m. mDrama League Head.

Mr. and Mr. !iyr llolmuit
us spending a few k i in l
Momr. 1 4.

Mrs, J. P. Lord i spen'f'cg few
etk in Chlrasa with her daus-lurr-

,

Mm. Roger Vaughn,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlr K, Men pis
to return to Oman May I, ihey
have been in I'aliMrma for sever!

At the annual meeting of Iht
Vtm Tuesday afternoon
at no'ci fontenrlje, Miss Hate Mc
MuU ii urlfti'd president for
Iht coming year. Mrs. A. L. Feed

e made iri vie president, Oih
cr vie presidents in the order chosen weeks.

rre Mix Belle Def. 11 n. W. F,
Mary Tarred da gone to her homefluster. Mrs. Lucicn fcuphrn and

Mr. O. T. Eastman. Mix Emily her Kster holiIn Skhuylrr lo spend
ay. Min l arrcll sliemii uucnrtnc
allrge.

isrurr win serve as recording sccre
Ury and Mrs. Ralph l'eter at cor
rrtpondmg secretary. Mrs. John
Loom i s elected trrsurcr.

Chairmen cf committees for next
)rar include Mr. J. I. Mc Mullen,
ii;etnberhm: Mr. Arthur Ouinu, ed
walion; Mitt 1 rna Reed. Dublmty i Smart New Easter HatsMr. I-- I. Jlealey, house; Mri.
Henry McDonald, distributing; Mri.
tleorge 1'riiii, play; Mr. Lawrence
Urmkcr, auditing, and Mra. aamuel , Just Unpacked for Thursday Display

6 9 $11
llurn. courteiy.

Ball Room (or Rehearsals.
Mri. Charlei Mela hat offered the

liallioom of hrr home at Thirty
seventh and Dewey itreeti and hr

arise lr the Junior league re

Eu O'Neil and It O'Neil, who
are Mh in ehxl in Omaha, have
returned to Norfolk for their spring
vacation.

Mrs. David Mdiomn, who has
been with her mother, Mrs. tieorge
Jolyn, for several weeks, wilt Irate
Thursday for Iter home in New
York.

Moshirr Colpetier and Clarke Coit
wilt leave Sunday evening for K

celtior Springs for two week. Mrs,
Colpetier plans to go down to the
springs the end of next week.

Mrs. O. A. Cenlrler of Gothen-

burg, state chairman of girls' woik
for the Nchrstka Federation of Wo-
men's Club, is in Omsha attend-
ing the Second ditrict couvention.

Allion B. Hamilton, son of Mr.
sud Mrs. E. O. Hamilton who are
living in Hollywood this winter, will
spend his spring vacation motoring
through Yosemite park with friends.

Miss La Mona Mate, who ha
been attending the University (of
Wisconsin, returned this morning
from Madison to spend spring vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C B. Mates.

hrariats for the annual frolic to be

Included In these three splendid groupt ars the
marteat style ot the hour. Hundreds of Hta

from which to make selections, and remember your
credit is good.

OG 00mil on at the Branded theater May. and U The firt rehearsal hai
hern eallrd for Thursday. Annl 20,

j;fndrr the direction of Harry Mun- -

For Miia Smith.
Mini Elizabeth Darker was hotteit

informally at luncheon Wedneiday The little girls above represent all&1 These SO little girls and their
complimentary to Mm Helen Smith nationalities and creeds, ana tney

have been members during the pastvhoe wedding to I'hilip Lovrll of Second District 1417 DOUGLAS STREETI anibridire will take place next TueV

K

winter of either the domestic science
day. Saturday evening Mis Smith class under Miss Blair of the Univer

Sorority Party.
Delta Delta Delta sorority will give

a Dutch Treat luncheon at the
Rrandeis tea room on Saturday.
Reservations should be made with
Mrs. Lloyd True.

will be honor guest at a dinner sitv of Omaha, or the sewing class,Convention
Convenes

which Ray Millard will Rive at the which is taught by Miss Margaret
Arboeast and Miss W. A. Cox

teachers tsiembled at the City Mil-sio- n

last Saturday for their annual
picnic. Here they are all ready to
itart off for the picnic groundi.

The City Minion, which is holding
a lag day Saturday under the gener-alsh- ip

of Mrs. Carl Gray, to raise
funds for its maintenance, has been
in exiitence almott half century
and moved into its present quarters,
a four-stor- y brick building, 14 years
ago.

Many of them have put In happy
home of Mr. and Mri. Darton Mil
lard.

For Miaa HowelL hours on Saturday readinr in the li'

brary, where Miss Dorothy GreyThe annual meeting of the Second
Mr. Brandon Howell entertained presides, or in the music schooldistrict, Nebraska Federation ofat luncheon Wedneiday for Mil iearninar finger exercises and

Women's Clubs, opened Tuesday "pieces. 'Loii Howell, an April bride. Coven
were laid for 16 and yellow, the
1 ride's favorite color, was carried out
in the spring flowers used as decora

afternoon at 12:30 o'clock in the
Burgeu-Xas- h auditorium, Mrs. L. I A Marvelous Sale of 200Second District:" Mis Martha Pow Mrs. Holmes Heads Public
M. Lord, district president,Hons. Mrs. Doane Keller was hoi Speakine Department.

ell, "Problems of Education in the
Second District;" Mrs. Drsper
Smith, "Woman in Politics;" Mrs.
James T. Lees, Lincoln, state vice

tes afterward for Miss Howell at
the matinee performance of "The Mrs. J I. J. Holmes was elected

Bishop E. V. Shayler gave the in
leader of the public speaking de

vocation and Mrs. Philip Potter, first
partment, Omaha Woman'a club, at

vice president of the Omaha president, "The State Bulletin."
The Benson Woman's club doubfe

Keturn of Teter Grimm."

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given Ken EASWoman's club, the address of wel the annual business meeting lues

day morning in Burgess-Nas- h audi' TER SUITSquartet, Mrs. R. P. Shsnkey, pianist,come, in the absence of the president, torium. Mrs. W. S. Hogue was
Mrs. Charles Johannes, who is in Lai chosen secretary-treasure- r: Mrsnetlr C. Baker, a university student,

.at his home Tuesday evening by ifnornia. Mrs. N. K. Sype, president
George Magney, corresponding secof the Dundee Woman's dub, re
retary, and Mesdames John mar

sponded. mann, A. H. Hipp'e, James Bone

and Mesdamcn E. N. Carson, C. u
Crissman, Linn Welker, Walter Ret-sha-

Authur N. Howe, Louis Hunt,
Ernest A. Mason and W. G. Uhler
will sing. Miss Laura Peterson, with
Mrs. J. Dean Ringer at the piano,
and Grace Poole Steinberg with Mrs.
John Haarmann at the piano, also
sang, and Mrs. Edna Faber gave a

"The Result of Our Most Successful PurchaseA talk on ' Citizenship wai given and George Pray, assistant leaders
Under Mrs. O. Y. Kring s leaderby John M. Gurnett, United States

immigration inspector, and Mill
Martha Powell, principal of Long ship the membership has been in An event of supreme importance to Womencreased from 40 to 155 in the pastschool and a candidate tor state
superintendent of schools, spoke on three years, and is the largest deviolin obligato. , ,

partment in the, club. Mrs. KringMrs. Penney wss the principal"Legislation from a Teachers View will assume the duties of correspondspeaker of the evening session which

ana Misses: jnow and tnen opportunities come
in a merchandising way so out of the ordinary
that one finds it difficult to express the full
significance of the event. This is such an
occasion.

point. Other talks were given uy insr secretary of the club next year.Mrs. ricsier uronson copper, presi opened at 8 o clock.
Thursday morning session opens 7 he annual social meeting willdent of the City Concert club: Mrs.

at 9 a. m. Presidents of the districtJohn O. Yeiser, jr., district chairman,
dirls organizations: Miss Mary

be held sometime in May.

Honoring Visitor.

some 30 of his school friend. A
five-pie- orchestra was mustered
among the guests, and several amus-

ing skits were put on by Floyd, May
and Arthur Painter and Gene Max
well.

Radio Party at Club.
The entertainment feature at the

Sunday evening supper at the Omaha
club April 16 is to be a radio concert

,' and wireless telephone demonstra-
tion: R. Beecher Howell will ex- -

. plain the system. There will be both
sending and receiving apparatus in
the room, and communication will be
established with Denver, Detroit,
Lincoln and Wahoo. Everyone in
the room will be able to hear the
music and messages received.

J. F. W. Club Entertains.
The J. F...W. dub will meet next

'.' Tuesday evening for their annual
party for the husbands of members.
There will be a dinner at the Y. W.
C. A. followed by an evening party
ot the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Louise Guy, aecretary of the Omaha Mrs. Luther Kountze entertained Fine New TRICOTINES
TWEEDS

clubs will make their reports and
Mrs. Addison E. Sheldon of Lin-

coln, director for Nebraska in the
General federation, will speak. At
10:30 o'clock delegates wilt be taken

PJQUETINES
POJRET TWILLSLamohre organization: Miss Jessie at luncheon Wednesday for her

house guest, Mrs. Martin Saxe ofTowne. dean of Girls Central High
school; Mrs. Charles L. Hempel, state NewYork. On Tuesday Mrs. F. P,in automobiles to Swift & Co., wherechairman of Americanization; Mrs.
F. T. Birss. district chairman of they will be the guests of the Em Kirkcndall gave a bridge luncheon

for Mrs. Saxe. and Saturday Mrs.
ployes' Relations department Lun-
cheon will be served at the plant at A. L. Reed will be hostess at lunchAmericanization; Mrs. Millard Lang-fel-

who spoke on "American Art." eon for her. , ,12:30 o clock. Officers will beA sonar group was given by Mrs. jMariorie Shakelford Nelson. Mrs. P. E. O. Luncheon.elected Thursday afternoon, at the
closing session.

t. r. i.li. it.-- i. w- - v--i Chapter B X, P. E. O., met forGrace Poole Steinberg, district chair

AND TWILL CORDS
Fashioned into Modish Effects to Meet the Approval of
Discriminating Women.

We have had auit sales in the past that have been so
successful that we hesitate to make compari-

sons; yet, here, we believe, is an offering that should
measure up to anything that the department has pre-
viously featured.
The woman of mature or slender figure may be equally
pleased in this sale.
Modes have been developed for each type with the re-
sult that women of conservative tastes may find quite
as varied an

'
assortment as the young miss seeking youth-

ful styles.

ll I prouauic uiai mis. uticu
K. Morton, auditor of the Dundee iuncneon Wednesday at the Bran

deis restaurant, followed by a thea
man ot rine Arts, is in cnargc ot inc
music.

Woman's club, will succeed Mrs.The convention banauet was ter party to see "The Return of Pe
Lord as district president.': ter Grimm."held last evening at 6 o'clock in the

Burgess-Nas- h tearoom. Mrs, O. Y.
Bride Entertained.

t

it

les

Miss Winifred Brandt was honor
guest this afternoon at a bridge par

Kring was the toastmistress. Mrs.
M. D. Cameron gave ' a toast to
the "General Federation;" Mrs. Ed-g- ar

B. Penney of Fullerton, state
president, "The Nebraska Federa-

tion;" Mrs. William Berry, "The

ty given by Mrs. F. M. Russell and
Miss Margaret rarisn at tne man-dei- s

tearoom. There were 16 guests.

Fraser. The J. F. W. club will meet
for luncheon next week, Thursday,
with Mrs, E. O. Ames. ,

Book Club Meeting. - )

' The book club will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Guy- - Kiddoo. The book to be re-

viewed is "Brass," by Charles G.
, Norris, and Mrs. W. D. McHugh,

jr., will give the review.

Miss Jessie Hcald will leave
Thursday for a ten-da- trip to New
York.

My Marriage Problems
"

Adele Garrison'a New Phase ot

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(Cwrie-fc-t 122) '

Dont envythe girl with
a clear skinuse
RESItlOL

5oothin andHeveJirq .

Soap and ointment
Thej gently cleanse
irritated pores,
overcome roughness,
suMueiWotches,
emdiisuaw produce

skinneahh
Havvahecdthyskin
thai everjyorte etdmires.

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Suits That
Would Sell

Regularly
for Double

or More
This Price

I suppose it is because
women for so many centuries have
been fettered with the humdrum that
they welcome so joyously any
chance to do the things which cus
tom and the will of their men folk

of Thesehave kept from them.
"Lock It Up--."

"Can I heb you get ready?" I i fi : in s s """""""'"r I pgr
asked the customary perfunctory

At all drugfsta
Suits on Our

Easy

Payment
Plan

; Mother-ln-lj- w Aaln.
Dear Mtsa Fairfax: I'm engaged

to a young man, but he now Uvea
with hie mother, and ah haa Invited

. heraelf to maKa her home with me.
Now, she haa (our married daugh-ter- a

with whom I think she should
make her home. Don't you think
her place la With' her daughters?
If I break the engagement woufd I
be doing wrong? She le a woman of
a disagreeable disposition.

ANXIOUS.
If you love the man you're plan-

ning to marry, you ought to have
only the tenderest feelings for, his
mother. There's no question of with
whom she ought to make her home.
Mothers are likely to feel a great
deal of attachment for only sons,
and If your fiance's mother longs to
stay with him, aren't you a little
selfish to try to turn her out and
send her Into the already estab-
lished home of one of, her

ADVERTISEMENT.

DOES LAUNDRY

WORK AND

H0USEW0BKT00

Surprised to Find Her-
self FeelmgWeU
Taunton, Mass.-- "I used to have

palna fa my back and legs so badly,

question to cover my silence at
Dicky's gibe, and received his stereo-
typed answer:

.'Yes, you canleave me alone and
not bother me."

My knowledge of my husband
taught me neither to take offence at
this retort nor to pay any attention
to it. I stationed myself in my room,
opening xfrom his, and pretended to
be busy with some sewing, knowing
that before he was ready for his
journey he would summon me many
times.

The early train to the city, which
is almost imperative if one does not
wish to waste most of the day in
travel, makes it impossible for ease-lovin- g,

procrastinating Dicky to wait
until the morning to make his prep-
arations for the journey. He has
missed the train two or three times
by attempting that feat, and has
finally submitted to the regime of
packing his bag and shaving, leaving
nothing for the morning but a dash
into his clothes and a snatch at a
bite of breakfast. .

But the necessity always makes
him and I had hard work
to keep my resentment at his caustic
little flings from betraying itself.
Nevertheless, I managed it, and at
last he declared himself ready for

Dress up on Easter-lo-ok
the part. Such

wonderful Suits will
put you in the front
rank of Omaha's bet-
ter dressed women,
and our little down .

and little each pay
day plan makes it
possible for every
woman to be well
dressed on Easter.

The Disconcerting Request with
Which Dicky Troubled Madge.

The fear that the man Smith
would try to revenge himself upon
Dicky, now that he knew he was
living within a mile of us, became al-

most a mania with me in the hours
following my encounter with the
man upon the woodland road. -

Perhaps my obsessing wish that
my husband should get away from
the vicinity affected Dicky

At any rate, much to

my relief, upon the evening of the
same day which had brought Smith
back upon my mental horizon, Dicky
casually announced that he thought
he would run up to New York for
two or three days.

"I ought to have gone before," he
said, and I knew the statement was
but a mild truth. "I've got a mil-

lion things to give. the once over.
But I was too lazy when I first came
home, and then mother's accident--a-nd

yours-r-b- ut you can get along
all right now, can't you, with Katie
back on the job?"

Madge's Resolve.
"Of course," I said, almost a(

shade too promptly, for I did not'
want Dicky to guess that I wished
him out of the way. That he did
fathom my desire but, of course,
not the fear behind the wish
knew when he gave a short little
laugh.

"It will give you a clear field for
your diplomatic researches," he said
with the suspicion of a sneer, but the
little taunt drew no irritated re-

sponse from me. Instead, my mental
thermometer indicated' a sudden rise,
her between the lines I could read
Dicky's surrender in the issue be-

tween us that of my helping Lil-

lian in her secret work for the gov-
ernment '

Neither of us had until now re-

ferred to that tense moment when
Dicky had laid down the law so em-

phatically to mc with such strenu-
ous, almost tragic results. I knew
that my husband never would refer
to it again, and that this was hfs
way of telling me that he had
rescinded his prohibition. But on
my part I made a little resolve to
keep as much out of the thing as 1

possibly could without hindering
Lillian.

I knew though I had in times
past tried to gloss over the knowl-

edge that I welcomed the thrill of
helping in the great game, of being
a tiny part of it, far more than did
my childish melodrama-lovin- r moth

W 1 sometimes have,
that my doctor or

1

;
dered me to stay
in bed a week in

every month. It
didn tdome much
tood. ao one dav

I 'f- - ' I S S Only a Few More 5
Days to Register 5

the trip.
Much obliced, old dear, he said

after talkingwith
a friend who took
Lydi E. Pink-ha-

Vegeta

Fourteen Years Difference.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a man

ot middle age and in love with a girl
14 years my Junior. I've never been
married nor have I been in love be-

fore, neither did I come to believe
that there was any such thing as
love, but now I know I was wrong.
I love her, even though I fully
reajize',niy age. Do you think that
a young woman can be happy with
a man of my age, as I would not
like to see her unhappy? A. S.

Agre Isn't a barrier when two peo-
ple belong to the same generation
and have tastes In common and
share hopes and ambitions. If you
love a girl 14 years your Jimlor, per-
haps your experience will make
you the more tender and under-
standing and give her a greater
chance of beauty and love and con-
tentment.

Fresh Air Fan How perfectly
shocking in this day and age. Guess
you'll have to be the
missionary and try to convert the
girl to the necessity of fresh air.
When you think we spend one-thir- d

of our lives in bed, you realise what
an amount of fresh air you cut off
sleeping in an unventilated room.
Try to make your friend see that if
she goes to bed with all the windows
wide open she will sleep better, have
fewer bad dreams, and feel like a
new person In the morning.

B. 6. S. There are 100 members
of the house ot representatives in
this state, and 33 senators. Douglas
county has 12 representatives and
five senators. Consult your county
clerk about the other officers you
are Interested in. 1

with a sort of rough ungraciousness.
"You're a good scout, if you are a

The smartest complete
Easter Outfit in our store
will be awarded to some
man or woman

ble Comnound for

... .
li

. M & L m t
little balmy in the bean. And now,
for the love of Mike, turn out that
light and let me get to sleep. I'll
only have five or six hours. By the
way, do you know where that Span-
ish comb is that Ede left out here
last spring? I've been trying to

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

On , Saturday evening,
April 15th, 8 p. m. Ask

bout the same troubles I had, I
thought I would try it also. I find
that I can work in the laundry all
through the time and do tny house-
work, too. Last month I waa ao sur-
prised at myself to be up and around
and feeling so good while Defore I used
to feel completely lifeless. I have
told some of the girls who work with
me and have such troubles to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and I tell them how it has
beloed me. Ton can use mv teatimo--

rrTTr3TrT7Tc3 II X C I Zl 11 llll I II I II 11
remember to bring it in to her ever
since, but I've never thought of it
until I've seen her. Look it up for
me, that's a good girl, and slip it
into my bag. Fix it so it won't

n 1111 .11 JIl II'aW II any salesperson for lull im m r m details.
A garment event rich in
possibilities for the wom-
an or miss who wants a
smart, new Suit for East'
er at a decided saving!

break." : No Purchase Neceuirr!"It's in a case." I heard myself , rial for the good of others." Mrs.
1417 Douglas Street Vvvvvwavww.wa isaying, "it wont break. Ill get

it right away."
Time enough in the morning.

BLANCHE OIL.VIA, 63 Want St., ISUn- -

ton, Mass.
It's the same story one friend tell-

ing another of the value of Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Dicky said sleepily. "Turn out that
lisrht I told voul Good-nie-ht- ."


